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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

BUDGET HOME SUPPLY REACHES 600 LIKES ON FACEBOOK PAGE
Budget Home Supply’s official Facebook page has gathered 600 likes

Longmont, CO: Budget Home Supply’s official Facebook page —
https://www.facebook.com/BudgetHomeSupply/ — recently amassed 600 “Likes” and followers. It is a
milestone they are happy to have reached and one they look forward to surpassing as they continue
to grow their social media presence.
Budget Home Supply uses their Facebook page to keep loyal customers informed on company
happenings and to share images of new products and displays in the showroom. In addition to
showcasing the high-quality materials they offer, Budget Home Supply also uses the platform to share
design inspiration, renovation tips, and advice on keeping your home in top condition. When new
products are delivered or a brand goes on special offer, customers can instantly learn about it through
the Budget Supply Company Facebook page.
Customers can also join Budget Supply Company’s mailing list, watch company videos, scroll through
the impressive photo gallery, and send questions through the messenger feature. Sign-up for Budget
Home Supply Loyalty Rewards is also available. One of the best features is the ability to read
customer reviews to see how other customers felt about Budget Home Supply’s products and service.
Budget Home Supply’s Facebook page currently has 15 five-star reviews out of 18 total reviews. One
reviewer advised: “Don’t forget your local home improvement store. These folks are great and always
have what I need.” Another said: “There was no pressure, no upselling, just good information and
patience. He was careful to make sure the details were correct and followed up with an expected ship
date.”
Also on the page are details of upcoming events, such as Budget Home Supply’s annual Deck Days,
the Ladies in the Lumberyard event, and the Budget Home Supply Golf Tournament.
Much of the same information is available on Budget Home Supply’s Twitter page @_BudgetHome_
which has been up and running since the end of 2015. Just like the Facebook page, customers are
welcome to engage with the company through the wide variety of information available, offers, and
messaging options. 
In the digital age, where social media reigns, Budget Home Supply is committed to being available for
their customers’ needs in any way possible and welcomes any comments and questions via
Facebook and Twitter. For other inquiries, customers are encouraged to visit Budget Home Supply’s
company website at http://www.budgethomesupply.com/home.
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Northern Colorado, providing the best building materials at the best price. The 80,000 square foot
showroom was opened in 1999 to help customers see their vision before beginning their projects.
With knowledgeable and friendly employees in a variety of expertise areas, customers always get the
most reliable information. Once customers have selected the perfect materials for their home
renovations, the Budget Home Supply team offers accurate and efficient delivery.
Budget Home Supply is open Monday through Saturday from 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. at 780 Boston
Avenue in Longmont, Colorado.
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